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1. The Stud恼。n the Decay .Scheme of 72.3-D .IITb (Sua

Pu.aa Hu Dailia, Din~ Zhaozhon&)

Tile decay scheme of IIITb has bern sludied wilh Ge (Li) delector a田d 105

cm a Ge (Li) -110 cm a HpGr coinc!dence syslem. F酬l'ly-one ,amma rays have

been obsened. The enerlies (in keV) and relalive inlrnsilies cf ,amma rays

firsl obscrnd in Ihis work are 148. T (0.026). 319.4 (0.018) , 728.0 (0.033) ,
iond 1125.0 (0.007). Gamma ray "'ilh enun 239.7 ke\' reporled in lilerat皿re

is nct皿ded. On Ihe basis of Ihese results, Ihe decay scheme of Il'Tb has been

constructed. Two neiled slales in I'lOyal 1408.8 keY and 1694. I keY have

been proposed.

2. Research for Nuclear Structure of I 5 'Gd Following the Decay

。f IIIEu (Zhao Weil:hang Hu Dailin~ Sun Huibin Li u Yunzuo)

A inlernalional cooperalion project, which invesligaled I"Gd low en~rg1

nuclear slrudure Ihrough IS SGd (n, Y) 15 ~Gd， gained a 101 of experimenlal

data, aboul 6()0 low energy ga刑ma rays «2.3 MeV). Gamma dala included

gamma energies, inlensilies and Iransilion multiplarilies. Bul il didn'l measure

any gamma-gamma coincidence in Ihe experimen t. Based on Inesc dala and

refered 10 Ihe decay dala and olher reaction data , level scheme of IHGd.inclu

dinl about 50 Icvels, "'as established. Onl ,- about half of Ihe 60:> gamma rays

were pl.ced in Ihe level scheme.

More gamma-gamma coincidence data wi l1 help to fj ;'ld Ihe positions of these

unpland gamma rays in the level scheme and to eslablish lhe perfect Inel

scheme.

We are measuring gamma-gamm唱 coincidence of lii'Gd populaled in decay

of I"Ell with 105 cm 3 Gc (Li)-II() cm 3 HpGe fast and slo'-" coincidence system,
which is used to find coincidence relations for weaker gamma rays, cs!,eeially

(or those weaker peaks nn strong Compton bar.kground. The preliminary results

indicate that 2199.40 kcV and 2:l J:l.3i keY levcls have bcen proposcd , which are
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hotla 肘w In~ls. This n~ri..ent is still cGIl tinainl.

3. Half -Life of l!2Sb 副咀 ll1W υiu Dailiac lIuo Jande)

HaU-Ii ~e~ o~ 111Sb ...d tl7W wen .nsured with Ge (Li) detector hy

followintt the decay or a strone ca..a ra)' ia deca ,. of 1l2Sb a.d "'W.

r四pecti\'ely. After necessary cornclions. the measan.eat results a"e calculated

usiue least-sq回矗res fit.

Half-life of I uSb is :!.61τ 士 0.006 D aDd .饵sUR.eut of I IlW is in

proems.
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1• Measurements

The experiments were performed on 400 k\" Cockcroft-Walton accelerator

of Nanjing Univeni!y, using the T(d , n)4He rraction to produce 14 ,MeV

neutrons. The energy of the incident deuteron5 was 200keV, the deuteron

current was 401l!飞， and the neutron yield was about 2~< 10' n/事， The ZnS neu

tron deteelor Was ωcd as flux monitQr. Each sample to be mn5ured ,,"u packed

together in two standard sample foils of Ihe same dimensions (2)( I cm 2 rectanc

lar foils and puril i臼 better than 99.5伪) to form a sandwich 50 that they are

irradiated in the same geomelry. The V-ray actiYilies of the irradiated samples

and monitor roils were measured with a GEM-252tO type HPGe V-spectrometer.

The efficienry of Ihis deteclor was determined with a I II Eu standard Y 1I01m:e,
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